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### Introduction

The giant leopard moth is our largest eastern tiger moth. It was formerly in the family Arctiidae, which now composes the subfamily Arctiinae in the family Erebidae (Beadle & Leckie 2012). Giant leopard moths are nocturnal (Fullard & Napoleone 2001). Males are commonly attracted to lights at night. Sometimes dozens of males come to bright lights set out in good habitat (Marc Minno personal communication). Females are less common around lights.

### Synonymy

The giant leopard moth has been known by a number of synonyms. The most common synonyms in the scientific literature are *Ecpantheria scribonia*, *Ecpantheria deflorata*, and *Ecpantheria denudata*. For a discussion on the correct name for the giant leopard moth, see Honey and Young (1997). For a detailed taxonomic history and synonymy, see Heppner (2003).

### Distribution

The giant leopard moth is found from southern Ontario south to Florida and west to Minnesota and Texas (Wagner 2005; North American Moth Photographers Group map).
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Giant Woolly Bear (larva), Giant or Great Leopard Moth (adult)  (Stoll 1790) (Lepidoptera: ...Hypercompe scribonia

Full-grown giant woolly bears are approximately 75 mm (about 3 inches) in length (Habeck 1987). They are black with red spiracles and inter-segmental areas and are covered with shiny black, bristly setae. For detailed descriptions of all instars see Dyar (1891).

Cocoons and Pupae

Pupae are black with reddish brown spiracles (Figure 2). Pupae are enclosed in thin, yellow, net-like cocoons with small amber beads at the junctions of the threads (Dyar 1891).

Adults:

The wing span is 5.7-9.1 cm (approx. 2.25-3.6 in.) (Covell 2005). Adults are white with hollow black (or sometimes iridescent blue) spots on the thorax and black spots on the front wings that may be hollow or solid (Figure 3). Spots on the costal margin (leading edge) tend to be solid. The spots are highly variable, and in some specimens they are solid instead of hollow. Rarely, the spots are missing entirely (Minno & Minno 1991). In older specimens, the scales tend to be lost near the wing margins, rendering those areas translucent (Covell 2005).

The dorsal aspect of the abdomen is iridescent, blue-black with orange lateral areas or occasionally orange with large blue-black spots. The legs also have iridescent, blue-black setae.

Life Cycle

There is a single brood in the North and two or more broods in the South. Nearly full-grown larvae overwinter and complete their development in the spring (Wagner 2005). In northern latitudes, larvae accumulate glycerol to enhance their diapause freeze tolerance (Layne 2005).
Table 1. Reported Host Plants for *Hypercompe scribonia* (Stoll 1790) - Alphabetical Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bougainvillea sp. (probably <em>B. glabra</em>)</td>
<td>paperflower</td>
<td>Nyctaginaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassica oleracea</td>
<td>cabbage</td>
<td>Brassicaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus <em>jambhiri</em></td>
<td>rough lemon</td>
<td>Rutaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus <em>limon</em></td>
<td>lemon</td>
<td>Rutaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus <em>reticulata</em></td>
<td>unshu orange</td>
<td>Rutaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus <em>sinensis</em></td>
<td>sweet orange</td>
<td>Rutaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Poinsettia</em> (=<em>Euphorbia</em>) <em>heterophylla</em></td>
<td>Mexican fireplant</td>
<td>Euphorbiaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Helianthus</em> sp.</td>
<td>sunflower</td>
<td>Asteraceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Helianthus decapetalus</em></td>
<td>thinleaf sunflower</td>
<td>Asteraceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Illicium parviflorum</em></td>
<td>Yellow anisette</td>
<td>Illiciaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lonicera tatarica</em></td>
<td>Tatarian honeysuckle</td>
<td>Caprifoliaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Magnolia</em> sp.</td>
<td>magnolia</td>
<td>Magnoliaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Musa acuminata</em></td>
<td>banana</td>
<td>Musaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Persea americana</em></td>
<td>avocado</td>
<td>Lauraceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Phytolacca americana</em></td>
<td>American pokeweed</td>
<td>Phytolaccaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Plantago</em> sp.</td>
<td>plantain</td>
<td>Plantaginaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Plantago lanceolata</em></td>
<td>narrowleaf plantain</td>
<td>Plantaginaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Plantago rugelii</em></td>
<td>blackseed plantain</td>
<td>Plantaginaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Polypodium aureum</em></td>
<td>golden polypody</td>
<td>Polypodiaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prunus</em> sp.</td>
<td>cherry</td>
<td>Rosaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pyrostegia venusta</em></td>
<td>flamevine</td>
<td>Bignoniaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ricinus communis</em></td>
<td>castorbean</td>
<td>Euphorbiaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinia pseudoacacia</em></td>
<td>Black locust</td>
<td>Fabaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Salix</em> sp.</td>
<td>willow</td>
<td>Salicaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taraxacum</em> sp. (probably <em>officinale</em>)</td>
<td>dandelion</td>
<td>Asteraceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tillandsia setacea</em></td>
<td>southern needleleaf</td>
<td>Bromeliaceae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Viola</em> sp.</td>
<td>violet</td>
<td>Violaceae</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 6. Giant leopard moth, *Hypercompe scribonia* (Stoll 1790), caterpillar in defensive pose. Credits: Donald W. Hall, University of Florida.

Figure 7. Giant leopard moth, *Hypercompe scribonia* (Stoll 1790), adult in defensive posture. Credits: Donald W. Hall, University of Florida.

Archival copy: for current recommendations see https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu or your local extension office.
Host Plants

The giant woolly bear is polyphagous and feeds on a variety of low-growing forbs and woody plants. Table 1. is a list of recorded hosts compiled from Butterflies and Moths of North America (Undated), Conce lle (1970), Heppner (2005), and Robinson et al. (undated). Scientific and common names are from the Plants Database - USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (2014). Taxonomic information and photographs of most of the plants in Table 1. are available at the Plants Database (2014). There is little doubt the giant woolly bear will feed on many other species of plants in addition to those listed in Table 1.

Many tiger moth larvae feed briefly on a plant and then move to a different plant (often of a different species) before continuing their feeding. It is likely that the giant leopard moth has the same feeding behavior (Singer & Bernays 2009). This “food-mixing” results in the likelihood of eating plants that contain toxic chemicals that the caterpillars may sequester for their own defense.

Giant leopard moth caterpillars are primarily nocturnal, but are often seen crossing roads during the fall while seeking sites to spend the winter or found under leaves or in wood piles by people doing yard work during spring and fall (Wagner 2009). They sometimes climb trees and have occasionally been found feeding at lepidopterists’ sugar baits on tree trunks used to attract adult underwing moths (Wagner 2009).

Natural Enemies

Defenses against natural enemies: Tiger moth larvae lack stinging spines and do not bite. However, the stiff setae of giant woolly bears are probably effective defenses against many invertebrate and vertebrate predators. When threatened, giant woolly bears curl up tightly to protect their vulnerable undersides. When picked up, their stiff, smooth spines are bent backward, and they tend to push the caterpillars forward and out of the grip (Wagner 2009). Because of this, it is virtually impossible to forcibly uncurl them when they are in the defensive posture. Also, in this defensive posture, their bright red inter-segmental areas are highly visible (Figure 4) as an aposematic display to warn potential predators that they are unpalatable.

It is likely that both the giant leopard moths and their caterpillars are chemically protected by chemicals sequestered from their food plants.

The spots on the forewings of adult giant leopard moths may serve as disruptive coloration to make them less conspicuous to predators (Simmons 2009). When threatened, adults “feign death” and curl the abdomen to display their brightly colored abdomen. They also secrete a droplet of yellow, acrid fluid from the thoracic glands (Figure 5) (Wagner 2009) that is also bitter tasting (Marc Minno personal communication).

Adult giant leopard moths and many other tiger moths have ears, probably to detect the echo-location sonar of hunting bats allowing them to take evasive action (Fullard & Napoleone 2001). The ears are located immediately behind the bases of the hind wings.

Many tiger moths have thoracic tymbal organs with which they produce high frequency clicks in response to bat sonar.
In some species, the clicks may serve as an aposematic signal (warning) of the moths’ chemical defenses (Corcoran et al. 2010), and in one species of tiger moth the clicks have been demonstrated to jam the bats’ sonar (Corcoran et al. 2011). It is not known whether adult giant leopard moths produce sounds.

Although giant leopard moth adults and caterpillars are probably well-defended against most predators, the caterpillars are frequently parasitized, particularly by tachinid flies.

**Parasitoids**

Arnaud (1978) listed the following tachinid fly parasitoids of the giant leopard moth. Some of the names from Arnaud have been updated by O’Hara (2013a & 2013b):

- **Tachinid parasitoids of *Hypercompe scribonia* from Arnaud (1978)** (listed under synonym *Ecpantheria deflorata*):
  - *Aplomya helvina* (Coquillet) — updated name *Phebellia helvina* [Coquillet] (O’Hara 2013).
  - *Archytas metallicus* (Robineau-Desvoidy)
  - *Carcelia reclinata* (Aldrich & Webber)
  - *Gymnocarcelia ricinorum* Townsend (not listed in O’hara 2013)
  - *Juriniopsis adusta* (Wulp)
  - *Juriniopsis probably floridensis* Townsend
  - *Leschenaultia adusta* (Loew)

**Control**

The giant leopard moth is not economically important and control measures are neither recommended nor required.
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